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No. 1763. CLAIMS CONVENTION’ BETWEEN THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA AND PANAMA. SIGNED AT
PANAMA, ON 26 JANUARY 1950

The United Statesof America and the Republic of Pananiá,animatedby
thedesireto strengthenthe bondsof friendshipexistingbetweenthem,andbeing
desirousof adjustingcertain pecuniaryclaims of eachcountryagainstthe other,
haveresolvedto fix by meansof a Conventionthe basesof settlementof such
claims with a view to their prompt and just liquidation, and to this end have
namedas their Plenipotentiaries

The Presidentof the United Statesof America

His ExcellencyMonnettB. Davis, AmbassadorExtraordinaryand Plenipo-
tentiary of the United Statesof America to the Republic of Panama;

The Presidentof the Republic of Panama

His ExcellencyDoctor Carlos N. Brin, Minister of Foreign Relationsof the
Republic of Panama;

‘Who, after having communicatedto eachother their respectivefull powers,
found to be in good and proper form, haveagreedon the following articles

Article I

The Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Governmentof
the Republic of Panamarecognizethat it is most desirablefor both countriesto
eliminate from their relations with eachother any causefor difference and to
disposeof, on an equitablebasisand without referenceto the legal aspectof the
controversies,the following group of claims, which have beenoutstandingfor
someconsiderabletime

(a) The claims of the Republic of Panamaagainst the United Statesof
America,which werethe subjectof a recommendationof the Joint Land Com-
mission,United Statesand Panama,with respectto damagescausedby the fire
which occurredin the Malambo section in the year 1908;

(b) Theclaims of the UnitedStatesof AmericaagainsttheRepublicof Panama
for personalinjuries sustainedby six soldiers of the United StatesArmy during
disturbanceswhich occurredin the city of Panamain the year 1915; and

1 Cameinto force on 11 October1950, by the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification
at Panama,in accordancewith article VIII.
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(c) The claims of the United Statesof America against the Republic of
Panamaarising as a consequenceof the judgment renderedby the Supreme
Court of Justiceof the Republicof Panamaon October20, 1931, throughwhich
thereweredeclaredas the propertyof the nation certain landscalledEl Encanto,
which severalnationalsof the United Statesof Americaallegedthat they acquired
in good faith.

Article II

It is agreedthat the claims mentionedin Article I of this Conventionshall
be settled as follows

(a) The Government of the United Statesof America agreesto pay the
Governmentof the Republicof Panamathesumof $53,800.00(fifty-threethousand
eight hundreddollars), currencyof the United Statesof America, with respect
to property lossessustainedby nationalsof the Republic of Panamaas a con-
sequenceof the fire occurring in the Malambo sectionin 1906;

(b) The Governmentof the Republicof Panamaagreesto paythe Government
of the United Statesof Americathe sumof $3,156.00(threethousandonehundred
fifty-six dollars), currencyof theUnited Statesof America,with respectto personal
injuries sustainedby six soldiers of the United StatesArmy in the disturbances
occurring in 1915; and

(c) The Governmentof the Republic of Panamaagreesto pay the Gov-
ernmentof the United Statesof America the sum of $400,000.00(four hundred
thousanddollars), currency of the United Statesof America, with respect to
property lossessuffered by severalnationals of the United Statesof America
in relation to the lands called El Encanto.

Article III

The Governmentof the Republic of Panamaagreesto pay and the Gov-
ernmentof the UnitedStatesof Americaagreesto accepttheamountof $349,356.00
(three hundred forty-nine thousand three hundred fifty-six dollars), currency
of the United Statesof America, as the net balanceduethe latter, in accordance
with theprovisionsof Article II, as full andfinal adjustmentandas full settlement
of the claims mentionedin that Article. This amount will be remitted by the
Governmentof the Republic of Panamato the Governmentof the United States
of America, in Washington,D.C., in two paymentsof $174.678.00(one hundred
seventy-fourthousandsix hundredseventy-eightdollars), currencyof the United
Statesof America, each,andthe first paymentis to be madein a period of six
monthsafter the exchangeof the ratificationsof this Convention,andthe second
paymentone year after the first paymenthas been effected.

Article IV

The individual claims referredto in subparagraphs(b) and (c) of Article II
of this Conventionshall be finally adjudicatedby an agency establishedor desig-
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natedby the Governmentsof the United Statesof America. If, upon suchad-
judication,suchagencyshallfind thatthesumof$400,000.00(fourhundredthousand
dollars) referredto in subparagraph(c) of Article II is in excessof the total sum
of the claims, encompassedby that subparagraph,andwhich may be determined
to be valid, plus the cost of adjudication,if any, not borneby the claimants,
the Governmentof the United Statesof America shall take the necessarysteps
to return suchexcessto the Governmentof the Republic of Panama.

Article V

With referenceto the so-calledEl Encantoclaims, the Governmentof the
Republic of Panamaexpresslydeclaresthat, in agreeingto the settlement of
thoseclaims,it hasnot ignoredor disregardedthe decisionrenderedby theSupreme
Court of the Republic of Panamain the litigation relating to the El Encanto
lands, which judgment sets forth the legal aspectsof the matter. In agreeing
to the settlementof thoseclaims, the Governmentof the Republic of Panama
is promptedby reasonsof strictestequity to makegood the losssufferedby several
nationalsof theUnitedStatesof Americawho actedin good faith in the acquisition
of the lands to which referenceis made.

With referenceto the so-calledMalambo fire claims, the Governmentof the
United Statesof Americadeclaresthat its agreementto effect settlementof those
claims is prompted by similar considerationsof equity and without reference
to the question of liability.

Article VI

Upon the executionof the provisions of the presentConvention, the Gov-
ernmentof the United Statesof America and the Governmentof the Republic
of Panamashall consideras reciprocallycancelled,renounced,and satisfied all
claims referred to herein. Any other unsettledclaims on behalf of nationals
of eithercountry againstthe governmentof the other country, whetherarising
under the provisions of agreementsbetweenthe two countriesor undergeneral
principlesof internationallaw, arenotaffectedby theprovisionsof thisConvention.

Article VII

For the purposeof assistingthe Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America
in making a proper distribution to the respectivenationalsof the United States
of Americaof the amount to be paid as provided for herein, the Governmentof
the Republic of Panamawill deliver to the Governmentof the United Statesof
America any documentsin its possessionwhich may have a bearing upon the
merits of the individual claims of such nationals.
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Article VIII

This Conventionshallbe ratified andshallenterinto force upon the exchange
of ratifications which shall take place at Panamaas soon as possible.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the respective Plenipotentiarieshave signed and
affixed their seals to the presentConvention.

DONE ~fl duplicate, in Spanishand English, at Panama,this twenty-sixth
day of January, 1950.

For the United Statesof America
Monnctt B. DAvis

[SEAL]

For the Republic of Panama

Carlos N. BRIN
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